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theta under the fence, in order to bear what they
•aid.

.« Bill,*' whispered onb.
" What," muttered Bill.
V Where are you 7” ;
m Here, in the corner of the fence with Dick. 0

" Ain't you dead 7"
"No! bpl 1 shouldbe, If ho had hit mo onoe

more only just once} over the head as he did!" '
VHo almost broke my back!" said a timid Voice)

in another Comer of the fertcd. \ , '

j file drew blood on my facei° said Charley, ** and
his unmerciful sharp lash has left, a ridgo on my

tfinger !V ,
I . 11 Ho mans mo eeo a whole constetldtlob of stars*,’
whispered '‘Besides, I broke my nock inae

places when I#
fell from Ihe tteo.V

; growled Dick. *‘His whip
didnV nuffctpe’ much unlll ho knocked mo down*
when I thought Satin himselfhad struck,me."

“ Who thought the old man so strong 1“ cried Ned
d~. .
. “ Who thought the old fellow.could run so?" re*

torted Charley.
Ilnrvcy listened to this conversation, ohd touch

niorO of the bo mo sort, until. Frank, who had not tho
consolation of thinking he had.eaten a single peach,
started off telling bis companions that if they Want-
ed the bag, which they had left under the lroe t they
might go and got It, provided old Nowcotnb had'nl
already token core of it. They declined going fat
it, but withdrew from tho field of tholr defeat olio*
golher, leaving Harvey to laugh at tho joke, and to
enjoy a hearty moal on -the ponchos ho. found already
collected in the bag. Having satisfied his appetite
on tho delicious fruit,ho left tho beg and there*
maining contents lor the old man aud quietly walked
hbmei

Nod HarVey intended to hoop tho affair to himself,
fearing the revonge of Ills companions, but when tho *
deacon reported, that'he had (bund a bag full of
poaches under one uf ids and talked of tho
trespass in such a way. that the trespassers .knew
that ho had nothing to do with flogging th'em so
soundly, their suspicions rested at onco on Ned Har-
vey. Finding this to bo the case, Ned immediately
proclaimed the joke all about the neighborhood, and
related the wholo affair with such exaggerations, os
sorved to show up his comrades in tho most ridicul-
ous light ’possible. .

Tho traitors were emphatically "used op.” Tho
ridibule was worse khan the punishment they suffer-
ed; Everybody twitted them; and even tho oid dea-
con, forgiving thorn (ho ‘peaches they had eaten,
chuckles over tho rich joke of “ Robbing a Peach
Orchard /” ’ ;’ v

-
*

Woman's Patience*
'f~ **

How strange that tho patience
considered so remarkable, when lhere^dre v sd( inapy-
rtiolhcra in the world, whoso paliepde' equals, If it
does not exceed his! .- What would Job qsve-dune
had ho been compelled to sit in the house-andlsow
arid knit) and nurse the obildrcn* and soe that hun-
dreds of different things were attended (6 during tho
day, and hear children cry, fret, and complain 7 Or
how would he have stood it if like some poor wo-
men, he had been obliged to rear a family often or
twelve children, without help, spending months,
yours—ail the prime of life—in washing, scouring,’
scrubbing, mending, cooking, nursing children, fast-
ened to the house and his offspring from morning
till night, and from night till morning,sldt of Well,
in storm.or sunshine, his nights ofteb. rendered jnis.
arable by fihflJrW?---,HoSr-(sm}Q
he h*vo stood all this, and, in addition to all olhc/
troubles, tho curses, and oven violonco, of u drunken
companion 7 How could ho havo felt, after wearing
out his very existence for his tender offspring, and a
worthless companion,to 6o abused and blamed/ Job'
endured his toils and losses very well for a short
lime, but they did not endure long enough to test tho
length of patience. Women, tests her patienco by a
wholo life of trials, and she duos not grumblo at her
burdens. Wo aro honestly of (he opinion,' (Fiat wo
man lias moro patience than Job; and, instead of
saying, “ The patience uf Job,’* we should say, “Tho
patience of women.”

Discontent*
Discontent-Is a sin that U its own..punishment,

and makes men torment themselves ; It makes the
spirit sad—tho bod/ sick—and all the enjoyments
soar; it arises not from tho condition, but tho mind.'
Paul Was contented in a prison—Ahab was discon-
tented fn, a palace |’ he liad all the delights of Cana*
an, that pleurfanl land, the wealth of a kingdom, the
pleasures of a court, the honors and powers ofa
throne; yet all this avails him nothing without Na-
both's vineyard. Inordinate desire exposes men to
continual vexations, and being disposed to fret they
will always find something to fret about.

Mdllieto Henry,
A Itrlktug RtfloV

Mr. B. D,.'Thompson, of this city, and now a eom-
posilor in the olGce of this, paper, has in his posses-
sion a very Interesting hislorlul relic: a small' em-
broidered cambric pocket handkerchief; which was
used liy Charles I. upon the scaffold* and' is stained
with his blood. . It oomo originally from John Fen-
wicko, who was Major of.Cuvulry in Cromwell'sor
my, and in that capacity was required to bo present
at tho execution of the unhappy monarch. The re-
lic passed from i)is family to that of Jacob Lyell,
Whose wife emigrated to Now Jersey near the close
of the 17th century, and Was connected with the
family. She gave it toher daughters, who kept it with
tho greatest pare, and at thejr duuth it passed Into
another branch of the family, uud has finally come
Into possession of Mr. Thompson. Its authenticity
seems to bo clearly traced and proved beyond doubt,
Tho handkerchief is of.t small size, and tho figure
of the Scottish thistle is embroidered on tho edges.
Upon one corner is a very small figure of a crown.
It Is tjiiokly stained with dark snots, some of which
are as largo a* a dollar—tho others smaller. The
linen Is considerably dlicolord by time, llacems
to have been ironed but not washed.

Courier df Enquirer,
Well Answered.—A queer excuse wet made a

few day# ugo, by an old lady; The good woman
wai subptbnod to oppoar as witness in rathqr a deli-
onto ease. She did not, oomo, and u bench, warrant
was issued for her appearance, on .which b(io Wei
brought into Court. Thu presiding Judge thought it
his duly toreprimand hoi I - .

. " Madam, why were you not here beforeV\
•• I oould’nl come, sir."
“ Wore you not subpaned, madam ,7"
11 Yes, sir, but 1 was sick." .. .

- What was the matter,-madam ?V
I had on awful bile, sir.**

After a pause—" Upon your honor,* Madam 7"
" No, sir, upon my——arm." •

Quick Wit.—One of khe readiest replies we ever
hoard was mode by ah Irish laborer. .A gentleman
travelling on horseback down Gael, oame upon an
Irishman who was.fencing,in a most barren and de-
solate pleas of land. ( -!

“Wtiut ore you foncaing In that lot' for, Tail"
skid he. ; V A bcrd of cows.would starve to dpath|o.n
that land I", t . , ( i"And, sure, your,honor, toa»n't'l fincin%K U\ to,
kerpthe battn outivit? 1' 1 /r ' i - !

, A oily lad who had borrowed a Dictionary to read,
returned UafUr h 6 got through, with the remark,
that, "It wne Hverry nice reading, but ll somehow
changed llio subject worry often," It was his sister
who thought the first 100 orcam she tasted wae "a
lectio teebed with the fto«U,>

Four hushcU pf corn sowod brpad*onet over oho
hereof well ploughed and'thoroughly hnrroxfod
ground', will furnish' n most desirable-supply of
suooulent food for cattle, when- the pastures glvo
out in August, >■. . ■

Glvb your laborers extra djet-in harvest time,
ami the amount of extra, work they will,perform
will more Ihbn compensate your .

.RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY

, JUNE 20, 1850.
the flag of our onion*

BX OSOROE r. MORRIS.

" A abng for our banner I”the wnlchwardrecttll
1Whjth gave the republic her station:

" United we' Bland—divided we fall **—

iHu'aiie and preserves us a nation)
The.lib>bh of lakcs-tbo union of,lands—-

urfton of Slates none Can sever— -

The,union of hearts—the union of hands—-
. ASftlthe Flag of our Union forever
‘- • And ever!— ' -
Tl&Fiagof our Union forever!
IWhiit.God inhis infinite wisdom deslgn&h

/Ai?3 armed Withrepublican thunder,■ KotAII earth's despots and factions combined
the power to conquer or sunderI

of lakos-thu union of londfi—
Thermion of Slates none fcdn sever—.ThiS-totlonor hearts—tho unionof hands—
Ana the Flag of our Union forever

’ And ever l—-
iThwFlagof our Union forever! - -

, Tllo Love of Uomei
It Is oaty shallow minded preloHders. whd • ever,

make the jiumblcst origin matter ofreproach. Taunt
and scoffing at (be humblo condition of early life af-
fect nobody in this country but those who are fool*
isb cnopgh to indulge in thorn, and they are equally
sufficiently punisjMd by (ho rsbuke. A man who is
not oshilnted of himselfneed not bo ashdmod of his
early ebndlOom

It did pot happen nto lo be born In a tog cabin,
but my eider brothers and sisters were born in a logoabfn, rifted among tho show drifts of New Hamp-

kt a period so early us that when tho smoko
first rose, from lie rudo chimney, sod curled oVbrtlio
frosen hilts,there was no similar evidence of whito
man's habitation between it and the settlements on
tho Canada; - Its remains still exist, and ,]

pay UUn annual visit* 1 carry my children,to it to
teach them tho hardships endured by the generations
which!have gono before them. 1 lovo to dwell on
tho tender recollections, tho kindred ties, the earlyaffections, and tho narrations and incidents, which
mingle with all I know of their primitive family
abode. I wcop to think that none of those who in-
habited it arc now omong the living! and if over I
am .''ashamed of it of if over I fail in affection or
veneration for him who raised It and defended It
against soviige violence and destruction, cherished
all domestic virtues beneath Us roof, snd through the
fire and blood of seven years* revolutionary war,
shrunk from no toil, no sacrifice, to .serve his’eoun*
try, and to raise his children lo a condition bolter
than his own, may my name, and the name of. my
posterity, bn blotted forever from .the memory of
mankind.—Daniel Webster.

Jt.Wonl for tho Ladles*
Walking is getting out of fashion, and young

women now-a-dnys wriggle along as if they were
njofced abend by one of Erricksoh’s patent pro-
pt<l|ors. Their walk is as crooked as that of a
ship wjth all her sails and no fhddef. r lv .are
ns graceful ns a militia colonel’s horse, or a bro-
ken down'-41 racker,” I ,notice they are awfully
deformed, too, ns a general /tile, having great
humps on their backs like dromedaries—all of
which is doubtless vefy pleripabf to ihfc traders in
cotton batting and hay., jrhUV new edition”
of the shape may be a great Improvement on the
original* but if so the original must bo “ shock-
ing bad,*’ for if'there is an ugly 1 Ipoking object
about, (t is ono of these tfadded end padded
yt»aog wotwrn* - : lf ‘one of them nhohlrf~htrfuTu-
{shed by nature with one of these bumps, or
heaps, she would'be exhiblted-as a curiosity, at a
fip a peep, like a double headed pig. Some
months since somebody Rent me through the P.
0. a semi-circular hag of cotton, and 1 was (old
it was a very prominent article of female apparel,
used lo perfect the human Shape. It is a curios-
ity, ami a few years hence, 1 mean to send It to
Uarnum’s Museum, it looks like anything ex-
cept an article of dress. There is nothing to
compare it to, in the heavens above, nor thu earth
beneath, or waters under the earth. They call it
—so lam told—a bishop, and if so, I certnily go
in for.

“ A ctmrch without a bishop,* •
as heartily as for .

, •* A Slate wltliotit a king.”
I hope, after rending these strictures, that the

young women will give up wriggling through the
streets like a parcel of eels; content themselves
with, human form. and try the experiment, at
least, ofacting like responsible beings.

jMrt.btijfuhclm,

TUB NEWSPAPER.
A man eats up a pound of sugar, and the pleasure

ho hat enjoyed is ended; but the information he gets
ifrorn a npwsjinper (s troasUrod up |n his mind, to be
used whenever occasion or inclination culls for it.—
A newspaper. ie not the wisdom of one men or two
men ; it is tho wisdom of the age, of past ages'loo.
A family without a newspaper is always holf onago
behind thb (imps In general information | beside they
npver.tMnk much nof flnd machtolliink about.—
And there orp Ihi little ones growing dp Id Igno-
ranee without a taste for rending...

Hcsidcs all those evils,'there's the wlfe, wl»o,‘whcp
her work is done,'has to sit down with, her hands in
her lap,'arid nothing to amuse her mind from tho
toils and earcs of the domestic circle. Who then
would be without a newspaper? >

Benjamin Franklin,

Bxtrclie lit garly Life.
To fottor tho active motions of children, ns

soon ns they have acquired tho use of their limbs
is barbarous opposition to.nature; and to do so
under the prelouco of Improving their manners,
is an-Insult to common sense. It may, indeed,
bo tho way to train, up*, elevated puppets for
shortlived prodigies of learning; but never
to form healthy, well-informed and accomplished
men and women. Bvery feeling individual must
behold with heartfelt concern, poor, little, puny
creatures of eight, ten or twelve years of ege,
exhibited by tho silly parents aa proucienlin learn-
ing, or as distinguished fur their early,> mastery of
the languages* elocution, music, op. even, some
frlvolbus-acquiromont. The strength of the mind,
as well as of thebody, is exhausted, and tho nat-
ural growth of the body Is checked by. such un-
timely exertions. .

Deal Justly.— One of our religious exchanges
has the following strong remarks on'title subject,
Thuy drive (he nail in the head and clinch It: .

“Men may sophisticate as they please, they
can never make It right, and all the laws In the
universe cannot make It right for them not to pay
their debts. There is sinin this neglect as clear
and as deserving church,discipline, is stealing
or falee; swearing. Ho jvho violates his prom),an
to pay/o> withholds the pnYmbnt ofa debt, when
it Is in his potfer to meet liU'engngements, ought
(o be (Me to feel that; in thissighl of all honest
’muni he I* « swindler.. JUllglon, may ;be a com-

fortable cloak under which to hide; but If rell*
glon does not-ihBke-tt“mairdotth justly, it Is not
worth having.'* • ' • 'j‘

Oon ,no country more than our
own hard the. charms of nature boon prodigally
lavished ; hur mighty lakes like ocruns of liquid
silver—her mountains with their bright 1 aerial
tints—her valleys teeming with fcrllllty~-hor tre-
mendous cataracts thumlorlng.ln their solitude—-
her boundless plains waving with spontaneous
vdrduro—her broad, deep rivers rolling in solemn
■Honco id llio ocean—her truckles* fbrosta, where
vegetation 1puts forth ull hor magnificence,,, hur
skies kindling with thu mngioof summer -clouds
and glorious sunshine—no, neverneed an Amori m
can look beyond his own country for the sublime
and beautiful of natural scenery.

atatfettcjs.

We should like to see tho boll which tho Clricln*
nati Nbnpatdl describes' as follows, though, we pro*
sumo It Is only" one of the bells we road about :",

" A bsll, weighing ten hundred and fifty tone, faes
been east in Baltimore, city, for the fire department
of Washington."

Good News for the Ladies.—A N. Y. pspet
ktalcit that Judge Dally has recently given tho duel*
•ion that a woman may not legally be hold to bail
for a broach of promise to marry} and that it Is only
the masculine gendor who ean .bo held for refusing
to consummate sUch a contract. . .

. Pkuale DeaCon.—A young lady was ordained a
Deaconess in Pittsburg, Pa., on lust Tuesday week}
in the English Lutheran Church. Deaconesses aro
Cn ordor of woman who devote their lives to.the vn.
Hons, occupations Of charity} and tuko the vows of

’ celibacy for this purpose.
-SingularCoincidence.— On Monday,27l|i ult., o

mummy' was opened in Boston} and tho Southern
Convention In Nashville. Tho mummy has.bcon
embalmed for manycenturies, but the process ofcm*
balming tho 'Nashvlllo ultras commenced only on
their day of rotating.

Telegraph To Europe.—Quite a number, of wff*
iers are discussing with earnestness the practicubil*
Illy of laying wires upon the bed of the ocean, and
establishing a telegraphic communication at once;
land, wo boliovoj the most of (hem approve of the
projcfcU

Another Mathematical .wonder hall sprung Up lb
Pittaburg In a boy ton years ofage, named Theodore
Hurtman, who will respond to the most difficult ar-
ithmetical question with a few momenta mental
operation.

Cj* The Central Rail Road was opened last
week to Huntingdon, nearly one hundred miles
from its saltern terminus at Harrisburg. Wo now
travel between Philadelphia and Pittsburg fn two
days.
/Distressing Calahitt.—On Friday, May 21th,
the houso of AlpheusEarl, in Chinn, St. Clare coun-
ty, Mich., was burned, and his aged mother and two
children perished in tho flames.

Catholic Cathedral.—The sum of 316,288 hns
been subscribed towards building the now Catholic
Cathedral in Pittsburg. They will no doubt, soon
bavo a inost insgnifidenl building. ,

A’.Ricil Soil.—The grand jury In N. York have
reported their “ Potter’s field ” a nuisance. It isss-
ccrtaincdlhat it contains already 7,000 bodies lo thepore;, Horrid,

Stating at Home.— Tho South Carolina papers
are urglnglhcir citizens to stay at home this sum-
mer, and not build up by (heir presence the summer
toaorts of tho North.,

lizards of250 abandoned women were simulta-
neously seized by the police of Glnssgow, ono night,
in order lo detecta robbery .committed by one of that
class.

Patriotic. —The young ladies uf. Milton, Pa., pre-
sented the Riggold Guardsuf that place, with a splrn-
did flag, on lost Saturday two weeks. Would’nl
they fight for that flag 7

An .invention has* been' successfully tested in
Clncmtiatr for ‘ forcing*’rutiled brass, &.C., into *lho
small moulds, producing perfect castings as thin ss
pasteboard.

CC? It is-stated (hat the ladles in California
wear pantaloons.. It is generally understood that
sonio of those this side of (he gold country do (he
same.

Hired girls In Oregon city receive 87,328 per an-
num, and every thing costs in proportion.

A coloredwoman, 108 years of age, died in Pill#
burg sumo dt}s since.'

Mr. John B‘. Gough Recently made (his forcible do-
duration, that every moderate drinker could abandon
the intoxicating cup, if ho would—every. Inebriate
would if ho could /” .

A “ long, low, black, fakfafi looking concern”-has
made its Washington—Geo. W.Craw-
ford, Captain. It is called the Galphin, and is cor.
loinly a pirate.— Worcester JPaMacfium..

Some persons have a silly fashion of ridiculing
the marriage stale, forgetting slltho white thulthey
are paying a poor compliment to .their ancestors.

“ Hu here 1 am, between two tailors," cried a beau
at a public table, where a couple of young' tailors
were seated, who had just began, business fur them-
selves. “True,” was the reply, “we aro only be-
ginners, and can only afford to keep one goose be-
tween ÜB.”

Youth If a glorious Invention. While tho gir'a
chase the hours, and yolfehnso (ho girts, tliomonlha
seem to danos away u with down upon their feel.”
Wlikf o pity summer is so. short I—before you
know it, lovers become deacons, and romps grand
mothers. ; ,

, t “ OcnluSwlH work Us way through”os tho nocl
remarked when hb sow a holo io the elbow of his
coat.

> Truth la a hardy plant, and when oboe firmly
rooted, it oovers the ground so that etrot cannot find
root.

The rise in the pried of real estate In New York
has been so rapid that the newspapers are predicting
a atate of things (o onsuo like that of 1830 37. The
Journal of Commerce remarks:
. What is to bp llie result of the rise In real estate
in and around. Ike city, is a question for thinking
men and speculators to cuniidor well at this time. It
is always in tho power of the community to prevent
the occurrence! of inch terrible calamities as distin-
guished the years 1836 and 1837, but it can only b«
done by a calm determination on all sides ng! to yield
to fictitious advances in the Ideas of holders or pur-
chasers. ’ .

President Allen, ofths GirardCollegeforOrphans,
Is to deliver (ho address ot (he annual commence,

monl of (ho Wes'oyan Female College, el; Wilmlng
lon, durlng lho third week In July next.

Small Pox.—Tiie email pox Is raging 16 snob on
extent In Columbne, Ohio,'that It is most probable
(he Stale Convention lo amend (ho Constitution,
now in session there,'will adjourn lo eomo other
place. • ; ■

" Well, Mr. Jackson," said a clergyman to hfc
parishioner," Sunday must be s blessed day to you.
Voa. work hard six day*,- and llio seventh you
coma to church," "Yes," said Mr. Jacksori,"!
wdrkshurd all the week, and then Icomps tochurch,

*aeis me down, cooks up me lege, and Mink* e/. no*

wing/"- ■ -

A dog-(name unknown) got oa top of Jefferson
tower, 100 feel high, ln.Naw.York, on Sunday, and,
deliberately Jumped from the window, and killed him-
self instantly. ?

Locusts' have made, their appearance in,Montes
county, Vo., after* lepio ofseventeen yoari I I
’ AlN.Orleans,duringthowcekending llto Islinst.
(hero were 11 deaths from cholera.

Divorce Granted.—On Monday lost judge BuU
look, ofLouisville, granted the divorce prayed for by
Mrs. SalHo Ward Lawrence, from her husband, TsD. Lawrence. .

Sens;bjul t-Tli.o young should bo spared from sor-
rowjiis'iiiuoh be possible, ' ({over dim tbo sunshine
of hope and juv, so as to leave lliorti without evenI the memory of it*glory. \

C. 8. Ssnatou.—lt Is stated that Edmund Uurko,
Ulo one of t|ie editors of the Washington Union, is-
a.candidate for rbe U. 8. Bundle from the Slate of
[New Hampshire. |

r-
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% , A liberal discount will be made to those who advertise by
i-■ the year,or for. thrcoor six months.*, (
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? OmCß.—The office of tho American Volunteer If In thesec*
omlßtory of James n.GnjUftm’Biipwßtono building. InSouth

i. Hanover street, a few doors south of the Court llouso, where
; those having huslness.aro' Invited Ip call.

if d elicitI.
From the Knickerbocker Magazine.

THE OLD MILL/

Don't yon remember Lily, dear,
• 'J'lie ntlll by tliu old
Where wo used to go in summer lima

Ami watch Iliaruaimng.ilile;
On its breast so smooth amt bright,. ’

VVherp they floated awnyliku emeralds,
Inn flood of golden light 7

■j£i T,‘- '
*

Lily, dear.
, And the millor,|ove, with hi# slouchy cftp,

Jgij. ” And oyca of mildest grny,
W '

"

Puddling1 about his dusty work, •
. ! Singing the NVe-longdny 1 .

&. And Hint coat hung on the ruity nail,
ib. '. .. With toady a molly pinch, •
P - , And the rude od door with ll# hrnkett sill, •

- And tlm stringand tho wooden, latch 7
|fc, Lily, dear,

3$

Alii! the' water wheel, with Its giuni arms,'
Uoshhig the beaded spray,

Amt too weed* aru pulled from Iho rnud below
And tiiMua in scorn away

Ami tliu fllpopura. Lily, with »ip#b o’vrgrown,
. Liko ventlndlfl stood in pride,

ilrunstingtiiu « avi-v where the chlnke of lima
Were made tnlhuold mill'a vide,

• ; • ■ Lily, doar.l
Lily.'tho intll Is lorn away.
- Ami n tuotury dark ami lush,

, Lnmua like a tnWer, ami pnir* its smoko
Over.the clear blue sky :

;■' • Arid tlio stream it> turned away above, -
' .-. And Ilia bed of tlioriver Imre, .<•. •

. And Jho beach la withered', limiKh.tuul trunk.
• And •land* like a Bpcctrp there- . f ;

•»
-

• i' Lily,dear I
~. An.l thq miller. Lily, l« iloa.l and gouu I

lie sleeps hi (he vale below :"
T saw fililstone Inwintertime,

■' Under a driftof ahmv :.
. Out now Vile willow Is preen npnln,

~ - And the wind in aonand alii):
I tend Vim a Bprlg tnremind you, iovo, .
•Of him and the dear old mill, . •

...Lily. «luart

TUk UUIUE OP TUB SUN*
Somelhreu years ago, there lived ai Montmartre,

in tliu,privulo establishment of the kind and indefa-
livable. Doctor Blanche,. * woman whoso insanity
.was singular and affecting She was young, her
features Were pleasing, and her smile still more so;
Iho only mental disorder she hud,was the belief that
shu was betrolhea ui. tho sun—ho hud promised her
marriage, she thought, on a bright column tuoroing,
and'her* lover iiud covered his radiant visage with
clouds to‘ avoid dazzling the eyes o I his mistress.—
Since that' lime, ho had been hers, and shu Ills t alio
hud fell her spouse's burning kiss imprinted on her

,hand, and she now lived for him atone. The sun wu s
.her joy, and her pride, and her glory, poor creature;'
she rose at the very instant when her best beloved
cast hls.Qrslrays across the sky,and hailed him with
her looks, as the birds do with their songs,the stream
with Us'iiiuimnr, the flowers with their perfume.-
The finer the day, the clearer the sky, (ho more ra<

.diuni tho whole face of nature, this happier was the
• poor wretch! Was it not her god like husband that
distributed light, and warmth, and comfort around
him / Was ho not tho .monarch of the world, uiul
was iio nut iters? . tie she Watched efrery, change of

. place or appearance , which her divliftly presented;
she seemed aniiuua not to lose the feeblest ul his rays,
(tnd ilia higher he rose in hcaVcp, lho more ardent
was her poetical enthusiasm', She could hardly be

I, persuaded to lake her meals, so full of her passion
|was allot and to make, her out, U was necessary to
,£loll her that it was her divine spouse who hud gilded

,•* those fruits, ripened this grain and these grapes—so
||,at she had a right' to sit down at the (able ha had
himicir prepared'for her. An night drew near, and

VCV llio sun wafon the point of sinking info the waters
v'oir. of (lie Solpo. liU tender spouse became ns uneasy as
im‘.'S ny poor fisherman's wife, whoso husband has been

absent a oouplo of month*, when she hears tho son
-j-oar wil.t become of my husband ?"shu used

~ io say—"lf he only escapes accidents while lie is on
his journey P’ Gradually uoy would give, place to

V night ; then she would clasp her bunds, and cry—-
vry'i “Wall for mo—wail!” and hurry to rest,

&, Singular upd happy madness! sweet delusion I to
feat that onoVf Soul belongs to tho Sun in heaven—to
have no other desire than fur an unsullied sky—to

\i liar nothing but the clouds that sometimes übscuro
• >Vlho face of the grout luminary—lo be happy when

t nature U happy! Such was the Ufa-of lids poor
lunatic for ten years. Sho hud tier, troubles, too, as

■/ n v/lnuch as lliougli she had retained herreason; for as
'j>*tVooh us winter approached, and she.saw the face of

spouse grow pule, like that of a man mortally
!-^^^wiiundcd—wiion she saw ids glory hidden behind
Jp-thick clouds, like a groat man whose renown is
W blackened by envy, she became tho must melancholy

woman; flow long and sad were the short days
Wm of winter! Tho more exalted her bridegroom was,

(ho more did she suffer at seeing him debased, ob*
B*. soared, enchained and lielp oss. Bui she U soon to
K. bo.happy ogsiiu.yci a illllo while, and the sun
*5- pierces through ths musses of ltdok vupnr that con*js* coal his brightness, and reappears in dll his grandeur
p. And’glory. So, whet), this poor lunatic found her
£-J. 1 spouse, at the ro.turp of spring, tho same as, he hod
jff* been In tlio foregoing season, and saw tho loaves ofIf every tree and bush breaking their prisons, to woN
M come him, joyreturned to her spirit—she put. on her
P gayest drones, and sung her most cheerful. hymn i
s♦,' 11 Itojoico, ail yo in heaven and on earth; rejoice, yo

start of tho firmament; and rejoice, yo waves of the
/ .stream !—ye nngots who are above our heads, nnd yo.‘rip . men who tread tho earth beneath your foot, rejoice 1

for my spouse was sick, nnd has comeback in health;
, ho was.loat, and now is found I"

w. This happy delusion, as wo have sold, lulled (on
years, in'spite of nil tho efforts of science. The

IjS bride of ihp sun died some three years ago, and her
death was as touching us her life. It was noon iof
n lovely day 5 ,tho sun was bright, yol mild, *nd
showered flown its purest rays an all oroulion, His

Tflfr seatpd on tho turf under an aged fruit tree.
JE,watched fho .movements of her august spouse in jho

Her heart had never been'more filled with love,
,hcr Buncos had never been 'more tender, her dream
had never approached nearer to’a reality. They on-

t.j r ’derstood oach'uthsr so wbll—the sun and she!—lie
”J^?n DV6d so slowly through tho doubtless to have

moro time to look' upon her as she knelt beforehim. But, oh heavens I all at once the fountain of
f light and hsal slops, and grows dark; all at onoo llk disappears—not as formerly, sinking gradually Into

' £}> tho rlvor, aflor having shaken brilliant gold-dust from,'I 1 his garments; but pauses abruptly, hides his visage,
and is seen no moro. Whore Is he? “Yss!”she

|>* soroamod, “my husband is with.a.rival—ho Is false
to mo l ho has loft mo during the day, and will not

‘ return ogaln at night I"—and tho poor creature, who
lived only to gaze on him by. day, to wall for him at
night, togreet him in tlio morning, to sing his prslso
in (he spring, to admire him in summer,andwcop

> fpr him. in winter—tho poor oroalare, seeing’ him;
disappear so suddenly, without knowing whither he
went, or when ho would return, died during tlio
oolipio-* of jealousy, love uud despair.

I

BOBBINO ‘A.BIDACII ORCHARD-
’ A* SKETCH.

In a newly settled town “out west,’ 1 there resided,
no more' than three years ego, an old farmer, who
was notorious for his pdnurlousness, and his disposi*
liunfor saving and turning everything into money.
At the time to which our story rotates, old Deacon
Nowcomb was the'only man in- the vicinity who
raised peaches, which wore a very scarce article,
owing .to thonowness of the country. Itso happen*!
od that llio bid deacon hud an abundance ofthese, as:
his fine young-trees wore just in their prime: but
nota peach did one of his. neighbors taste unless
paid for In.advance. ’ 9

This ponuriousncss .on the pai| of the old gentle-;
man oxchiecl the malicious propensities of many of
the young men in-lho neighborhood, arid they rosolv.
ed to. have si taste of the Ibrbidilen /hut at all events.
At that time, and In that part of the country, fruit
stealing was not considered a very grdvo offence, but
was looked upon as a niefo practical-jdkei arid was
laughed at in proportion with the-degree of shrewd*
neas manifested by the trespassers in .Committing,
their depredations.

Consequently, the young men, while they Coveted
(ho deacon's frlilt, despised his meanness, resolved
without a single scruple ofconscience, to help them*
selves. There were only.about a half a dozen privy
to the plot,and they soon had everything satisfacto-
rily arranged for Carrying it into cffccL

'The six agreed to meetat tho town tavern, between
the hours of nlno and ten In (he evening, in order to
bo ready to commence operations at ten precisely, '
which was the timo appointed for the selling out
IVom the tavern, •'

Among Iho coneplrutors, wne one Nod Harvey* a
bold, hot beaded, humorous fellow, who it may be
premised, was on inimitable mimic.: Harvey was
iho soul.of the parly, but owing to some severe prac-
tical jokes which he had perpetrated at Iho expense
of his'companions, they Were all anxious on L lhe
present occasion* to put a trick upon him. This
thcro were none of them witty enough to invent, but
accident afforded them an idee.

It happened that, the whole party wero assembled
at (he tavern on iho night appointed al a quarter be-
fore ten, With (he exception of Harvey.

“ What are we waiting for 7'* asked one,
“Ned Harvey,” replied another,
“True; Ned is behind hand.”
"No ho ulitl; don’t y?u eco It isn’t time yet!—

Ten’s the hour.” ■
•* You’re right. But I propose, boy#—”
" Well, what is It?”
“Thai we give the slip” .
" And go without Mm?”
'‘•Exactly,” ■ .
"A splendid ideal” cried one. •
" A tine joke,” added another.
The party accordingly silently left the tavern,and

disappeared in the direction of Doacon Ncwcomb'e
peach orchard.

Five, minutes after Ned . Harvey came in. Sur-
prised al not mooting his companions, whom ho sup-
posed would bo for the most part assembled, ho look-
ed af the clock, then at his,watch, and finally inquired
of the bar lender if ho had. the correct time.'

” It Wants eight minutes and throe quarters of
ten,” said the gonllcnfan addressed, "to aTraction I”

Harvey sat down end remained quiet Just eight
minutes and throo quarters,.when iho hour having
arrived at w|iich his companions had promised lu be
assembled, ho began to' suspect foul piny.

" Hus Dick \V-~hccn hero la night?’’ he asked.
•* Vv's^’replied the bur tenderi 1/ 1 '

'”

' ’
a •• And Charley B ,

n yC8.»* ■"And DIIK3—-?” (
" Yes, they left here justbefore yo 6 Came In. Ned

and Frank A—— were witlr them.”
Harvey bit his lips; ho s»w'through the entire

plot; and ho asked himself, "How Iho douce can 1
como up with iho rascals?”

An iclnn struck him and he rubbed his hands and
chuckled audibly, tie left the tavern in hot haste,
and proceeded homeward in high glee. Ha already
fell his triumph complete, and daw his companions
Ilia victims of their own treachery.’ Instead of alarm*
ingthe deacon, ho resolved to piny (ho part of duaoon
himself. The night was just dark enough to favor
his design; although there Was a nmol), the iky.wad
cloudy, and tho light of the night queon was obscur-
ed. . -

Harvey procured an old hat similar to the one
Deucun Newcomb wore, pullud.lt oVor Ins' oyctf, and
disguised himself still more effectuallyby. exchang-
ing his jacket for un old frock,coal, which boro a
striking resemblance to one the eld. man Was fre-
quently seen to have on. Provided,with this die.
guise, and being possessed, as before staled, of won*
durful powers of mimicry, lie hud not u tfqubl bf**his
ability to counterfeit the gentleman so closely that
his companions would not discover tho cheat.

Having onubd himself with a strong whip, Ned
set out to surprise the trespassers at their work of
darkness. Ho was tint tong in reaching (he deacon's
orchard} and not many minutes had elapsed before
he had discovered the whereabouts of his companions.

Four of them wore silling upon (ho grass, near Iho
fence, and directly under nnu u>' (ho finest pencil treos
on iho old man's promises. They wero enjoying s
delightful feast on the luscious fruit, which one .of
the trespassers was shaking Horn the treo which lie
had cDmbedi

"Stolon watersnrosweel,andscarestolen poaches,
I should judge!” muttered Nid .Harvey, os he crept
stealthily towards his companions along hy the fence.

He was soon so hour that ho could overbear their
conversation, am] slopped to listen.

"This is what I call rich—decidedly I" exclaimed
Dich« swallowing a ripe, mellow peach as ho spoke.

"What delicious rareripes!” whispered Charley.
"Excellent!”
" But not so good, os iho joke, after all," said Bill.
" II.;! ha I” laughed Frank, who was on Iho tree,
” Hal hu!” echoed Charley. "Ain't it a rich joke.

It lulls beautifully on tho old man’s stingy dlspusl
tlon.”

" And pays up Ned Harvey, too I”exclaimed Dick.
Oh I did'nk wo give Mm Iho slip nicely ' ;

" Yes,” said Bill, " but I’m afraid he'll expose us
to Iho old deooon.”
I "Never fear,” returned Charley. "Ned IlaVvoy

ain’t iho chop to do such a moan (rick as that. But
would'nl he bo worked up, If: he know how wo are
enjovlng oursolvos without his precious company ?”

” Would’nt ho!” chuckled Ned to himself.
‘ "And Would’at It start the old deacon,*'laughed
Dick, "If anyoneshould tell him how we oro enjoy.Ing ourselves at fils expense I” ■ ■ %"Hal hal ha!” loughcd tho wliolo oompany.

"Hovo you filled the bag'?” demanded Frank, on
Iho troo. ■ ■• ■ • '* i I - .

" Yes—and our stomachs too!”
"Then I am coming down io have my share!”i "Now’s my tlmol" thought Ned.
It is.lmpossible to describe the consternation: of

his (reachatoUs friends, as ho sprang’out opon thorn,
so unexpectedly and suddenly In the adiet

enjoyment of the'etolon fVuit, they luieto nol'whpro
to turn, but ran against each: other, and ’knocked
each other' down,'while Iho frightenud'Frankpitched
headlong from the tree among his fiillen companions.

"Here yoii ore, are you?” dried Ned, imitating
the old deacon’s voice. "Ah you thieving ratoalil”
"I’vo caught you at it this time, and* I’ll give you
poaches enough!” • • ' ' - j

So saying, Ned used his horivy whip with dir his
forcb, striking the trespassers on tholr backs, and on
tholr heads, and across lliolr faces; knocking thorn
down as fast as they gotup and attempted to run.—
At last they scrambled away, ho chased thorn, and
hitting first uno and then another, and screaming Id
the doaoon’a voice—

"Ah, youvillainous whelps! I’ll Urn you (osteal
poddieS out of niy orchard! I’ll Urn you, you good-
for-nothing, ungodly, thieving wretches I"

At length thinking ho had punished thorn severely
onoughfor tholr treachery, Nod appeared to givo .up
Iho ohaibi while liis obmponlone hid ih the corners
of Iho fonob t but tnsioad df leavlng them thus.ho
dropped dbwuouhls kuccs.andicrcpt along towards

'£'■l
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WHO IS GENEUAk kOPtZ 1

This question has.frequently beenaeked, flinch'
. the sailing, of (he. Cuban, The sub-
joined sketch of his career, we find.in the Phlla.

' Bulletin, condensed from e Idng'account in ft
New Orleans paper: .i • Narcisco' Lopez was barn of wealthy
in I70& or ’9, In Venezuela, and la nowra HUlb
bvor fifty years of age. -He.waa the only son
that grew lo pianhopdi though, lie had numerous
platers. He was trafned to thb.saddle, as is the
bustom' in South America. ‘ Hie father-being
obligciby civil disturbances to remove, to-parac-.
cas, where he entered upon a commferciaMife, hia
son Narciaco* of the
House at Valencia, in nere,.dyf|ng
the troubles : of Bolivar’s time, in .1814,-yourg:
Lopez took a prominent part on the popular
ami,narrowly escaped from massacre. ' Aflengln|

- whbn reduced almost to desperation, he enlisted
in the army, as his only chance.for life* A.t thb
end t f the war between Spain and the insurgentp,.
Lopez found himselfa .Colonel, at the age of 23.
He had also received tho cross of San Fernando,
as a.further reward for various gallant’deeds
during the war. On. the evacuation of the coun-
try hy the Spanish army, CoL Lopez' retiltnfed to

■*'. . , v .,~ 1. ,
,

- Since that lime, (1623,) Lopez has befell ft Cu-
ban, having married and established himftelf oli
tile island. Ho was known tqJ

liberal principles, which prevented him
mining qfflea tin ilfo ifelandi.sh^.ihUfe-rertiained ip
retirement. During the first of the.Carlist
hies in. Spain, Lopez happened to be in .Madrid
wiln his wife, urging a private claim on the gof-
ernnienj. . He distinguished" himself b’n tho gov-
ernment side t was made‘first aid-de-camp, to, thb
Commander in Chief, Gen. Valdez, and received,
several military decorations. He became thp
warm personal friend of Valdez,„yibo was after-
wards ihqmofet popular Captain General of. ,C|t-
ba.- 110 was for a lime, Commander ih'ChWf of
the Nati.bnal Guard of Spain, and subsequently
Commander in Chief of several 'Du-
ring nil this period of favor wttlT tho royalist
party, it is said that ho remained fuilhrullo‘his
(Imni’orntic principles; and though caressed by
the Queen, Mother. Christina,' he’despised and
distrusted licr.' •* ' .

.
- r - 11

On the insurrectionwhich endedln thoexpuU
aion of Christina from the regency, Lopez was
made Governor of Madrid, a post which he'held
until Ksparlero became regent, when he positive-
ly refused to hold it, in spile of the solicitations
of Kspartere. As Senator of the Kingdom, from,
the Liberal city of Seville, he studied the politics
and institutions of Spain* and then first learned
the condition of the Spanish colonics,.and espe-
cially the oppression Under, which Cuba,' iho
country of his adoption, labored. -The ezpulsldh
of the Cuban deputies from the Cortes further'
disgusted him, and, resigning his offices, he de-
partsd for Havana, not without some trouble, jn
obtaining permission.;

At this time, (1839,) General Vaidcz waa Cap*
tain General of Cuba. During the various po-
litical troubles of Spain, Lopez held different
posts of honor and om»ldn\ent in the. island,
at length he resigned nll oxCept his rank as Geh*
era], and then undertook 'the ivorhing'of an aban-
doned copper mine, as a.pretext for returning.to
the Centra) Department. ; Hero he,began. lo.mlp*4

cle wilh the.people and concert.a plan fuyjdici .
liberation of Cuba.. Tlie enterprise of lastyesri
which miscarried so completely, was the'resuU'm
his first efforts. The second effort, belter matured
nud more extensive, Is now on foot. ‘

Jldiholillilftla« Daakeh
. Sir r JVP. Huxlon tolls, that dining, Fob;., fs, 5

1831, with llothchilds and others, he (U.) lofdhis adventures. Ills success turned on tho'max-
lm, “ 1 said, 1 can do what another man can.i-* I
hid on oIV-hnnd man* I made a bargain Slonce.
When 1 was settled in London, the. Eqst IndioCompany had 800,000 pounds .of gold to sell. f 1
wont to the sale and bought it all. ( knew that
the Duke of Wellington must hare it; , I liad
bought a great many of his bills at a.discount.
'The Government sent for me and-said they must
have it. VVliSn they hadgout, they .did,not
know how to got it to Portugal. 1 undertook all
that, unci sent It through France; and thaUwas
the bast business 1 ever did’.” Another maxim
was, never to have anything to do with.an un-

lucky man. “I Imvnsoen," said he,,*,i.many
very clover men, who hud not shoes to their fqot.
I never act with them'. Their advice sounds v£ry
well, but fate is against them;, they cannot do
good to themselves, how can they do good to
mol" I3y nid of these maxims'ho has acquired-
three millions pounds, (916,000,000.)”

A gentleman present said, “ 1 hope that y.odr
children are not 100 loud of money and business,
to the exclusion of moru important things. I am
sure you would not wish that?” Uoihehlld—.»* I
am euro I should wish that, I wish them to
give mind, and sou), and heart, and body, and
everything to business; that is the way to .bn.
happy*r U rcauires a good deal of.boldness, and
a great dea| of caution, to make a. great fortune,
and when you have got it, it requires ten times as
much wit to keep it. If I were to' listen to all
the projects proposed to me, 1 should.'ruin myself
very soon. Slick, to one business .young man,"
said lie to Wdward ; ” stick to your brcsyery, qnd
you may be the great brewer of Londom Bo a
hrower, and a baker, and h merchant, and a man-
ufacturer, and you will soon be In (he GaxeUe%
that Is, a bankrupt.” • . .• i. v

Hicii JoKk.—An Irishman went a /taking,w imcf
nmoni* other things ho hauled In, was a Itfrtfd
lurHe.* To cmjoy iho surprise of.lha servant fetf!
ho placed it In h«r bedroom. The next .niorp|ng,
the firsl that bounced into (he breakfast room was
Biddy, with the exclamation of—“ lie Jubcrs,
I’ve.got the dovil I” ,i t

•• VYlmt devil," inquired tlip head of the hojisej
feigning aurpriso.

" Why,'the hull bod-bng, sure, that hac; beerr!
nleln’ the children for the lasi two months/*'" .

RiritT up Si.*NDiin.HSi>y>b|liiDg, ItfjSijojher
llmt will makehim fuel .unhappy. If s neighbor,
F’jtii'ulcrs yenr fiioml, bo not fionnwlse QBlb'tell'
him of* It. People will talk theughllet.ljr &mi r
unadvisedly; but he is the moil atfuujtp who
wispora nlpud every romarkihnt U made In pri- ,
vale. ‘ lie ellra up strife continually.‘’-WoMhink
'here highly uf the than who'may .peak without,
reflection, than of him who la anxluua .to; repeat,
what la ehicl, on"ptirpoi!DlD“atit up atrife and"
mako ehuinlua of friends.' 1 '•> ■ - 1 i! A

' 1 • ; ‘ ■' J * ■ ‘' 1 '•

• i n
Cui your grnm boforo It is du&d rlpe, n*. jho •

shattering will then not bo so great, and the crad-
ling and thWo
vt\\\ bu lest danger of having your grain lodged.

A ciiriußponduutaLUin Jiflilun Herald ■dated' that -
the first diiUouUy that'uoo.urrm\..hßlwuou Mrr.T, li.
Lpiwronoe-.am| Ids wife, and ;wh)cb lud to tdi tlio .
subsequent unpleasant oircufnatahiica of thb ufiulr,
was llio rofuaui on (lie purl of the lady* to ettund in
a.proper ooalump.iv,splendid party given to them;
by Mr. Abbot Lawrence, on llio ocuaiion’of their
mnrrtugo. ' Thu lady ul-first positively retusbd.’to go
Hl ull, and when provided oq.altsqdod in a campion
calico morning mapftu This ihq huvb.irui toykci}

1upon a* a wanton Insult ofiWSd |t> his rela(johs,
' tho party was given to introduce tbo hridb to lhji
I friend* of the faintly.; V . v - %1 1.
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